
First of all download nodejs from  

https://nodejs.org/en/download/ 

after downloading you will see setup file  

click on it will install nodejs. 

After it open your command prompt 

And in your command prompt type command  
npx create-react-app my-app 

npx create-react-app my-app 
as shown below  

  

 
After installation you will see following  

https://nodejs.org/en/download/


 
Here you will go to your app folder by command Cd as shown above. 

Cd my-app  
After it type command 

npm start as shown below :- 

 



 
After it   Open   your browser and type  

http://localhost:3000/ 
you  will see default output :- 

http://localhost:3000/


 

 

React Router:- 
Create React App doesn't include page routing. 

React Router is the most popular solution. 

 

Add React Router 

To add React Router in your application, run  this in the terminal from the root 

directory of the application as shown below:- 



 

 

Folder Structure 

To create an application with multiple page routes, let's first start with the file 

structure. 

Within the src folder of your my-app , we'll create a folder named pages with 

several files: 

src\pages\: 

 Layout.js 
 Home.js 
 Blogs.js 
 Contact.js 
 NoPage.js 

As shown below:- 

 

Each file will contain a very basic React component. 

Write code for Layout.js file   in   pages folder. 



import { Outlet, Link } from "react-router-dom"; 

 

const Layout = () => { 

  return ( 

    <> 

      <nav> 

        <ul> 

          <li> 

            <Link to="/">Home</Link> 

          </li> 

          <li> 

            <Link to="/blogs">Blogs</Link> 

          </li> 

          <li> 

            <Link to="/contact">Contact</Link> 

          </li> 

        </ul> 

      </nav> 

 

      <Outlet /> 

    </> 

  ) 

}; 

 

export default Layout; 

 

Write   code for Home.js file in pages folder  :- 

const Home = () => { 

    return <h1>Home</h1>; 

  }; 

   

  export default Home; 

 

write   code for Blogs.js file in pages folder  :- 

const Blogs = () => { 

  return <h1>Blog Articles</h1>; 

}; 

 

export default Blogs; 
 

Write code for   Contact.js file in pages folder   :- 



const Contact = () => { 

  return <h1>Contact Me</h1>; 

}; 

 

export default Contact; 

 

Write code for   NoPage.js file in pages folder   :- 

const NoPage = () => { 

  return <h1>404</h1>; 

}; 

 

export default NoPage; 

 

 

Now open your index.js   file in your  src  folder of your my-app (which is main folder) as shown below:- 

 

import ReactDOM from "react-dom/client"; 

import { BrowserRouter, Routes, Route } from "react-router-dom"; 

import Layout from "./pages/Layout"; 

import Home from "./pages/Home"; 

import Blogs from "./pages/Blogs"; 

import Contact from "./pages/Contact"; 

import NoPage from "./pages/NoPage"; 

 

export default function App() { 

  return ( 



    <BrowserRouter> 

      <Routes> 

        <Route path="/" element={<Layout />}> 

          <Route index element={<Home />} /> 

          <Route path="blogs" element={<Blogs />} /> 

          <Route path="contact" element={<Contact />} /> 

          <Route path="*" element={<NoPage />} /> 

        </Route> 

      </Routes> 

    </BrowserRouter> 

  ); 

} 

 

const root = ReactDOM.createRoot(document.getElementById('root')); 

root.render(<App />); 

 

               
 

finally go to browser and check output as shown below  :- 

 


